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THEISA LEIST,

NAPOLEON, O.

Drugs & Medicines

Paints, Oils, Varnisheh,

We cordially invite the people of Henry
and adjoining counties to call and get
prices on furniture. We will not ash
vou to ao and see the other dealers
first, you may call on us at any time
just so you awe us a call. We also
have a fine line of lojjins ana vasneis
at greatly reduced prices. Vrapea Cas-

kets from $45 to $55 1 plain cloth Cas
kets from $25 to 45- - These prices
are from $20 to $30 less than other
dealers are charging for the same
styles- - No charges for embalming or
funeral services, and have no superior
in the city m this branch of the business

HARMON & WALCOTT.

COL TAILOR'S KEETIp,

An Auspicious Opening of the Cam-
palg-- la Henry County.

Hon. Wm. A. Taylor, the Democratic eaU- -

lidate for Lieutenant Governor, opened the
campaign in Henry county, at the Opera
Hons in Napoleon, last Thursday after-
noon, Sept. 28th. Notwithstanding tbs busy
season with the farmers, the large ball was
well filled and delegates were present from
nearly every voting precinct in the oounty.
Th speaker was listened to with marked
attention for nearly two hours, and all pres
ent were unanimous in the opinion that the
speeoh wa one of the best ever delivered in
Napoleon. The Col. dealt principally with
state matters, a subject whioh Is especially
distasteful to Republicans just at th present
tlm, inasmuch as they are heartily ashamed
of the last general assembly and its outrag
eons actions, and the many scandals con
nected with the MoKinley administration
for the past two years. The speaker waa ap
plauded many times and the audieno paid
th closest attention to his earnest and con
vincing utterances,' Many ladies were pres
ent and beoame as enthusiastic ovr the re
marks of Mr. Taylor as did ths men. Il was

masterly arraignment of McKlnleyiam
and Republican methods and was the means
ofopening the eyes of many who were loath
heretofore to believe that the Republican
party could be guilty of deceiving th peo-

ple aa it has done. All over th audience
were scattered old soldiers, who no doubt
cams to the meeting knowing full wall that
the Col. would say something especially in
teresting to them, aa the speaker was an old
soldier himself. And they were not disap
pointed, for he laid bare more schemer than
on of th way the pension sharks were
hoodwinking the soldiers and how they
were being aided and abetted by the Repub
Iioan state committee of Ohio, for political
purposes. The Col. showed these rascals op
in their trne oolors; the Democratic sol
diers still have an abiding faith in their par
ty and its friendship in those things which
concern them and their families. The old
soldiers will continue to draw their pensions
whether we have a Demooratio or Republi-
can administration of affairs, the pension
sharks and the bloody shirt howlers to the
contrary. The interest taken in the meet
ing is evidenoe that the Democrats of Henry
oounty are alive to the situation, and that
they will roll np their acoustomed majority
against the methods of McKinley and his
lams, and the hypoorisy of the Republican
party. .

faAa Boum, f . I. Tsoar

ITew Meat Firm,

iOLjraieoBP
To the public: We have purchas

ed the Fulton Meat Market
and put In a fine stock of fresh
and salted meats, bologna,
sausage, etc., etc.; in fact every- -.

thlog handled by a well regu- -'

lated meat market. Any pat- -'

ronageyou may give us will be
returned with nothing but the

. best and frechest goods.
; Very truly yours,

HOLMES & THORP.

HnsWininsiess7
MoneytoLoanato and 7 percent

M. KSCPP, Napoleon ,Q.
Oh, what a lovely line of stamped eooda

and linens at Horn 4 Norden'a, 2t

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 AND 7 PER
CENT. F. D. PSINTIS.
. tf Napoleon, Ohio,

Why hot smoke the beat when yon ean get
the "Ke-N- cigar for So. Call for it and
youH get it. ' tf

',.; For Rent.
Second floor of building ooonpied by

Theodore Suhr. Enquire at this office, tf
'

For Sato
608,000 feet of rough and dressed lumber
at Snyder Bros. Saw Mill. Cedar shingles
and all kinds of building material always on
hand. tf

$1200 worth of stamped goods and linens
at Horn A Norden's, 2t

Take Notice!
Notice ia hereby given the publio to pur- - '

ohase no notes made payable to me, aa they
are my property, having been stolen. They
will not be honored by maker.

J. H. VokSioibh,
tf MoClure, O.

Currier's European Hotel, Chicago, (for-
merly the St. Charles) haa 160 newly fitted
rooms. Central location. No advance dur-
ing the Fair. It will pay to engage in ad-

vance. $1.00 per day. Currier t Judd, pro-
prietors, 15 and 17 S. Clark St., Chicago, tf

A new line of silk baby caps from 60c to
$3.00 jnst in at Horn 4 Norden'a. 2t

Alwaya Cheapest For Same Grade.
Painless extracting . . ........... 25cts
Silver Filling .... . 80ets
Gold Filling .. . 76ots
Gold crown $7 00
Set of teeth ...........$10 00

The above is not my high grade work, but
the very best for the prioe. .

tf W. J. PiBapc-BT- . Dentest,
' Bitger Block.

Dr. E. W. Talbott will extract teeth with-o- nt

pain by use of Arophene, having seeurep
the right of Dr. a A. Thatcher. tf

Poultry.
Robinson 4 Banr at Liberty Center have a

poultry establishment where they pay cash
at the rate of 7o for ohiokena and 9o for
turkeys. ' Take your poultry to them, tf

Bny your clothing and gents nnderwear at
Geo. Halm's. tf

Buy underwear at Horn 4 Norden's great
underwear sal Oot. 12, 13 and 14th, X 2t

: ' .Wanted " .;.
1,000 men at Snyder Bros. Saw Mill to buy.
lumber. . tf '

If yon wish yonr work dona by a praotical
horseshoer and worker in iron, oall on Billy
Sheffield, Deshler, Ohio. He haa a reputa
tion for honest and artistio work which few
others possess. tf

Progress marks the history of the eloth.
ing business at Halm's store. Fine suits
are a strong factor, and Hahn holds a high
position aa maker of men's fine clothing. A

full line of elegant goods always on hand,'
and remember but one 'price to alialik,
and that price the lowest. " " tf

October 12, 13 and 14th Horn 4 Norden's
great nnderwear sale. 2t

Do yon know the advantages of trading in
a first-cla- store? Here it is in a nutshell:
Fresh, new goods, anything in the clothing
line yon can think of; an endlesa variety;
rock bottom prices for none but the best
goods. The store of Henry Meyers is the
place. Everybody knows it and even com
petitors have to acknowledge the corn.
Trade at Meyer's. tf

New line of fancy silks for waists at Horn
4 Norden's. s '.,.'.. 2t '

For gents wear Henry Mejer Chn beat
them all. Don't fail seeing his stock before

"
investing in spring goods.' ' tf

For your pare drugs and wall paper yon

should call op F. H. Voigt, of Holgate. All
goods at lowest prices. - tr

Mrs. A. E. Mann haa removed her dress
making rooms to Mrs. Harriet Gary's for-

mer residence on school house street, tf

Handsome aa ever, the silk assortment for
shirtwaists at Horn 4 Norden'a. 2t

CHAULES SHOEMAKER,
Ton aortal Artist. . ..,

Geo. Valentine's old place.,

J. R, Bayers is agent for Dr. J. A. Drake's
amily medioinee. All medioinea wsrrant- -

ed. Db, J. A. Dbaxx,
july21-t-f Pkb J. R.Saxxbs.

Cash Patdlfor
SawFuxs.Hides.PeltsandTallow.

tf S. L. Ctjbiis.

Don't forget the dates of Horn 4 Norden's
underwear sale, Oot. 12. 13 and 14th., 2t

JOHitE FREASE, t
LEADER IH

tun tut tit 1 1 1 1 nt us
SILVERWARE

We pay especial attention to oar r
' repair trade and

GUARANTEE t
all work. Call and see our line

and get prices.

AT THE COURT HOUSE.

Records ot General Interest to. Henry

Connty People.

Dealati Realty Permits to Wed
Etc., Etc.

Real Estate Trains tera.
aLaaiOH TOWKSHir.

H. It. Willard to F. Ortwine, 10 sores sec
tion 11, $387.80.

. aiOHTiaXD Tl.WKBHIP.
Dewey Stave Co.' to O. Burton, 80 scree,

section 17, $2,080. .

sasHia ooBPoaaTioa.
W. H. Mitchell to A. A. Benton, dutlota

12, 29. 40 and 42, $600.
G. W. tetter to Med Overly, lot 2 Steam'

addition, $725.
HOLOATS.

G. W. Walker to P. Kahn, lot 1 and part
of lot 4, Evw' t al. addition, $700.

'
. wbsbtt osafTaa.

O. D. Wilkanaon to Geo. Harseh, lot 11,
$700. ,

O. J. Ehrgood to J. Hennoks, &of lots 6,
7 and 8, and part of lot 84, Buohanan'a addi
Hon, $1,250.

HiPOLEON COHPOaiTlOS.

J. Wilson to W. Thrapp, Iota 26, 28. 14 and
22, Mary Dodd's 2nd addition, $208.

McCoaa.
O. Higginsto J. Frederick, lot 208, Manu

facturing Machine Works addition, $100.
New Court Cases.

Newton Brown vs M. Keehley, damages,

$6,000. '

Chas. Hornnng vs M. Rheam, cognovit.
Daniel Herbolsheimer vs W. P. Turk, ap

peal from Justice of Peace docket
Marriage Licenses.

Wm. J. Long and Margaret Collins.
R. A. Cromwell and Lavetta Gidley.
John E. Young and Eltie Huaton,
B. F. Knies and Lydia M. Chatnberlin.

Ditch Hearings.
Henry Brandt, ditoh. Williams,

Defiance and Henry, in Napoleon, Oct. 9th
at 10 o'clock em.

Samuel Pake, Oct. 7th, at 10 o'clock a m
Bridge Lett! rifts.

Gilaon Creek, near F Badenhop farm Na
poleon tp. Oct. 14th. at 1U o'olook a. m.

Beaver Greek, near M Blue's nlace. Marion
and Bartlow tp. line, Oct. 6th, at 10 o'clock
am.

Brinkman Ditoh, C Deckroch farm, end
several other bridges on same ditch, Pleas
ant tp. Oct. 4th. at 10 o'clock a m.

Loss creek, near Ordway farm, Monroe
tp, Oc'. 10, at 10 o'clock am.

Loss creek; near C Rohr'a farm, Monroe
tp, Oct. 1U, at 10 o'clock am.

-

A Disputed Question.
Scientists and electrioians cannot agree

upon the number of eleotrio volts which are
necessary to cause a cessation of life in the
human body; some claim that an excessive
shook is more likely to cause incineration
rather than instantaneous death, bnt if tbey
would tnrn their attention to prolonging
and increasing the pleasures of life, the pub- -
lio would hail the resnlt with more satisf ao.

tion. For instance, the electricity generat-
ed in a wave of laughter is after all the most
pleasant shock, and to see a large assem.
blage moved by a current of uncontrollable
mirth while witnessing the play of "She
Oonldn't Marry Three," places beyond dis-
pute the faot that large volts of laughter are
better than volts of eleotrioity any day.

ALWAYS go to Horn & Norden for WOOL
HOSIERY BARGAINS. 2t

Unclassified Comment.
Among the duties that ought to bedi

charged, isthaton wool.

The Ohio Statt Journal says "free trade
is a file." So it is, and a good many poli
ticians are gnawing it just now. : '

It says necessity is the mother of invention,
and prpgress is the daoghter ot invention
then progress is the gran daughter of neoes- -
s ty. isn't it? .V V;

1 he mail carriers in Brooklyn will make
their, rounds on bioyles after the first of
next month. The plan is in the nature of
an experiment, but will doubtless prove
welcome innovation. ':

A snake of the bine race variety haa been
found milking a cow belonging to a farmer
at Tiffin, this State. The discovery was
revelation to our agricultural friend, who
had been attributing the decreased yield of
milk to the Demooratio administration. He
has eliminated this adjunct of his barnyard

SIMPLE, the new line of stamped BEAU,
TIFUL goods and linens.

2t Hobm A Nobdis.

Pleasant Mention of Our Own and
Other People

Will Shondel left 8atorda night for Chi--
oago.

Mrs. A. Walcott ia visiting friend in De
fiance. I

Mrs, R. B. Shaateea spent Tuesday-- ia
Toledo.

J. O. Siford of Detroit waa in the eity
Sunday. .

Jacob Hiser, of Cotton, waa In th eitv
Tuesday.

A. J. Ulrioh and wife have returned from
Chioago.

1. P. Ragan and wife left yesterday for the
Columbian Fair.

Geo. H. Rohra and wife spent last week at
the World' Fair.

Misses Annie and Emma Ever visited in
Defiance last week.'

H. F. Frickeof Denver, Ind.. was in Na
poleon last Thursday,

8, M. Honeok and wife took in the Defl- -
ano streek fair last week .

Fred. Gate and E. R. Torgler of Toledo
were in Napoleon Sunday.

Charles Beard and family have returned
from their visit to Ohionto,

Miss Ceaea Webb returned last Thursday
rrom ner visit in Defiance;

Clerk Brown and Prosecutor Rasan spent
Monday evening in Defiance.

Miss Fannie Hudson of this o'tv saw the
DefianeeLstreet fair laat weak.

George and Will Tyler and John Frease
left for Chicago last Saturday,

Miss Freda Kolbe and Miss Smith visited
Toledo this week on business.

Mrs. Isa Leist and. Mrs. Maerker are at
the Colombian Fair thia week.

Bro. Russell and two daughters leave for
the Chicago Exposition

Misses Mary Cary and Kate Haag were in
Defiance several days last week.

L. E. MoClure and brother, of MoClure,
viBited the county seat Tuesday.

Mrs. D. O. Brown left this morniriff far
Chioago to'visit the World's Fair.

E,E. Tressler, of Ridgeville Corners, was
in Napoleon on buaine Monday.

Miss Minnie McEneray of Liberty Center
visited friends in Napoleon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall, of Tiffin, are guests
of relatives in Henry oounty this week

Sherm. Bales, who has been working at
Paulding, Ohio, waa in town last week.

E. 0. Eager and Fred. Bollmer of Wan-
seon rode over on their wheels Sunday.

Dr. Saur and John Vocke, and wives, have
returned from their visit to the White City.

E. A. Augenstein and wife returned Satur-
day last from their visit to the warld's fair.

Hany Webb, Frank Blair and Charley
Augenstein left Saturday night for the
World's Fair.

Miss Delia Lighthiser left last week for
Toronto, Canada, where she haa aooepted a
position as book keeper.

Will Myerholtz, of Napoleon, has accepted
position with Shoemaker Bros, of this

eity. Defiance Express,
M. Knnpp and wife, accompanied by Mes--

dames Meekison and Rioharda, leave to-d-

on a visit to the White City.
Judge Donnelly, Hon. John Cuff, Auditor

Rash and W. E, Decker attended the Demo-

cratic oounty convention at Wauseon last
Monday.

Edward Durbin is in Columbus this week,
taking the examinations whioh are re
quired in order to be admitted to the
Ohio bar. .

Gazelle Worden, who has been making an
extended visit with fnenda and relatives
here, returned to her home in Elkhart, IudS,
Saturday last " -

John Beilharz was called to Chioago Sat
urday evening, by a dispatch, stating that
his wife, who has been visiting her daughter
in that city, waa very sick. .

x

J. L. Halter, R. B. Heller, J. B. Aogen.
stem, James Hanna, E. E. Decker, Wal-

lace Blair and A. Bradley, left last Monday
for their annual fall hunting and fishing trip
to Torkeyf oot- - , ' f ' v '

.

Among th Napoleonita who have been in
Defiance the past week are: Misses Lolu
and Polly , Gehring, Tilli Knapp, Mrs,
George Curtis, and Messrs. Beam. Vanden- -
broek, Rommel and Donnelly. -

J. A. Snyder returned last week from
seeing the Cherokee atrip of land opened np.
He reports having made a town lot out
of the trip, and of seeing a better variety of
sights than is contained at the World's Fair.

WiMTBD 200! subscribers for the Ohio
Farnieir Balance of the year for 25s. En
quire at postoffloe. sept!3-6- t

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

BLOOD POISON
BODY COMPLETELY COVERED

WITH A RASH AND RED
v BLOTCHES.

EYEBYTill ELSE FA1EH EOT

LIVURA CURED.
LrvuBi, M'r'o, Co,

Gmrmnrtts My

little girl had BloodPol.

son ker aysteavwasall

na down, her fcoiy was
completely eorered with
a task and horrid red

blotches, owing to the
intense ttekhig she could

--A sot sleep. Her digestive

organs were in a very

.Vita Cobbitt. bad conditions she com

plained of psia la the limbs and we ware very

anek alanael about her. We tried aTerjtilng

wa eonld flunk of bnt nothing had the desired

Sect ontil we found pnCEEJEPS UTTJBa. She)

had aot keen taking UTCRA mors than an week

when her eyes looked nataral again, her appetite

Improved, and before the saesad aettl kad aeea

ased, th rash sad blotches aUiappeared, the Itch

ing Utt, and aha la n(wTimniraLI WSU and
has gained fieah. Attdneto -

PITCHER'S JJTFCBA,
Very Sincerly, MBS. JoBB COBBXTC

M5 Madison StHuntevIlle, Ala. - ' , I

LIVURA OINTMENT
. The Great Sfeln Cure.

Cares Eczema, Salt Bhetun, Pimples Ulcers,
Itch, and all affections ot tha skin. Heals Cuts,
Bruises, Barns, Scalds, etc.. Sold by all Drug.
gists, or by mail. Price 5 Cants. v

Thb Livtjba M'r'o. Cow Rasnvntti, Tkkk.

o o Msrsasiilc Co.

Notwithstanding the money
market Is close. Is atill doing Ire
large business and paying geuer
oua divldeuds.

SHARES $s 8HARE3

Piuicn Rarran, lreat
B.T. Plaioor, Seoy.

Brown as a berry October.

Umbrellas war In good demand Tuesday.

The Defiance street fair was a decided soo--

Be sore and attend the opening at Kolbe
Sisters. Be ad. 2t

Court of Common Fleas adjourned on Fri
day ontil next Saturday.

The (tor windows about town begin to
take on a wintry aspeot.

Attend Horn 4 Norden's great nnderwear
ale October 12, 18 and 14th. 2t

Remember "She Couldn't Marry Three"
at the opera booae on the 11th.

We hare got the moon needed rain, and
the farmers are greatly rejoiced.

The Democrats hay re nominated Judge
Harmon in the Toledo judicial district.

At Kolbe Bisters' yon will And all the lat
est styles and noTelties In milleoery. 2t

All the prisoners confined in the Wood
county jail made their esoape Tuesday

Ight. '

In Minnesota, liquor men are forbidden
by law to enter the order of the Knlghta of
Pythias.

There were no eervioes last Sunday in the
M. E. Church, on account of Rev. Kalb's
absence.

Mr.Joseph Ralston of DeflaDoe has a silver
ollar dated 1804, which is said to be valued

at1000.,
Don't miss Horn 4 Norden's underwear

ale Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Ooto
ber 12, 13 and 14th. 2t

Weston was visited by another disastrous
flre Monday night. Seven business blocks on
Main street were burned.

The fall meeting of the Toledo Driving
Park will be held Oct. 10th, 11th and 12th.
Several large purees are offered.

Remember, Dr. Marvin has his office over
Vandenbroek's clothing store. Ton will
find him there in offioe hours. It

Last Saturday was the poorest Bator--

day that Napoleon has seen for quite a while.
But few teams were hitched on the bninees
streets. .

The French government charges women
a tax of $10 each for wearing trousers. In
this oonotry it only costs them the price of
a marriage license.

Wm, Armbuster of Flatrook township,
made this office a pleasant call Saturday,
leaving a fine banket of grapes for the boys,
He has our thanks.

A reception was given Governor MoKinley
at the reaidenoe of W. L. Heller yesterday
evening, to which most of our prominent
citizens were invited.

More than the nsoai number of outsiders
were in town last Thursday. Wm. A. Taylor'i
speeoh, and the republican county oonven
tion, were the causes.

Something unusual was seen on our streets
Monday, in the tandem bioyole which the
Morrill twins use in taking in the country
sights during their leisure hours. "

Oreat reduction in price on lumber, lath
oedar shingles, and all kinds of building
material for next SO days.

tf " Bnydeb Bbos .

R. W. Snydam has moved into the build
ing formerly occupied by Henry Bostelman
as a shoe Bhop. Diok invites the boys to
come around every now and then and see
him.

There is a well founded rumor that we will
have a marriage shortly. Two of the yonng
members of Napoleon's 400 are the contract
ing parties, but we can't mention names
just yet.

During his stay in Napoleon last week,
Col. Taylor, detnooratio oandidate for Lien-

tenant-Governo- graced oursanotum with
his presence. The Obi. reports demooratio
skies as looking bright. "

People's Party Mass Oonvention will be
held in Napoleon at the Court House, Thurs-
day, October 12th, 1898. All are cordially in
vited to attend.

By order of Cow,

Who oares about silver or gold ? The nickle
oontains only oopper and nickel bnt its
value never fluctuates. It buys a loaf of
bread or a glass of beer the year round and
it never foists an extra session of Congress
on the people.

For washing flannels, Dobbins' Eleotrio
Soap is marvelous; Blankets and woolens
washed with it look like new, and there is
absolutely no shrinking.' No other soap in
the world wilt do suoh perfect work. Give

it a tr al now.

Word comes .from Frankfort, Ky., that
Charley Brunner has been much benefitted
by his visit there, whither he had gone to
have a sorgioal operation performed, and
that he will return home this week with

bright hopes of his oomplete recovery. This
is most welcome news to Charley's many
friends. s

"""

The Demoorats of Fulton county have
placed in nomination the following excel

lent ticket: t ' ;

Representative E. A. Bradley. ;

Probate Judge Wm. H. Handy,
Recorder J. H. Clark.
Clerk James E. Mann. '
Treasurer James Kelley.
Commissioner John Howmaiser. ;
Infirmary Direotor Peter Shlrg.

The railroad people, says the Findly Cour-
ier, will make an effort to seonie the passage
of a law at the coming session of the legis
lature to make it a criminal offense for any
person to steal a ride. Good idea. It ought
to pass. But in addition It ought also be
made a erira to swindle a newspaper out of
subscription. And the proposed law ought
to go still further and olassify every kind of
dead beat as a thlof. Why not 1 A dead
beat and a swindler is no better than a thief,

r 12.

)
KARL H. KOLBE,

(StKeasaor to Bob't Totter.)
WIT! do a general livery and feed busi
ness. Rlgga to suit every class of trade.
Prompt attention to wants of farmers
and transients In way of horse care.

Stables on west aide of Perry street,
ext to Miller House.

'Evangelists,
The Morril twins, Evangeliata, from Chi

cago, preached in the Presbyterian eboreh
Sunday morning and evening, and Monday
afternoon. Monday evening they gave one
of their atsvMptieoa entertainment to

large audience, illustrating by their views
scene of their travels around the world.
Part of the proceeds went to the Sunday
School.

Public Sale.
The undersigned will offer at public sale

on the Andrew Frysioger farm, four miles
north, and one half mile east of Napoleon,
Ohio, on Thursday, October 12th, 93, sale to
commence at 10 o'clock a. m., the following
property to-w-it: Corn in the shock, five
stands of bees, eane mill, household and
kitchen furniture and other artiolea too
nutnerous to mention.

FaTsiaoxa Baoa.

Opening

-- AT-

Mrs. Frease's Next Week

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oot
12, 13, and 14, will occur our Opening. We
bar a beatiful Una of stylish millinery this
season, and eordially invite and nope to
have the pleasnre of a visit from everybody,

It Mas. A. M. Fbxabb.

Her "Wit Gave Her a Seat.
One day last week a large Irishwoman got

into a Sixth Avenue oar, and the oar being
full, she was obliged to stand. She rode for
many blocks quite patiently, first resting her
self on one foot and then on the other. Still
no one got out. .

With a face that Harrigan would have giv
en fifty dollars for, she exclaimed, "Well,
ain't none of yees going home, or be yees all
going to ride into ths next country?"

"No, we are alt going to see Lillian Ken.
nedy in 'She Couldn't Marry Three.' " ,

Pat Up- to be Knocked Down In No
vember.

The Republicans met in a spiritless con
vention on Thursday last, and jnst for ap
pearance sake put np the following ticket,
which will be knocked higher than Gilde- -

roy's kite next November:
Representative John Vogt, of Deshler.
Probate Judge S. M. Hague, Napoleon.
Auditor U. Crocket, Grellton.
Clerk W. S. Barhite, Hamler.
Treasurer R.B. Heller, Napoleon.
Commissioner D. G. Dnrbin, Florida.
Infirmary Direotor D. H. Hancock. Na.

poieon.

Taken to the Asylum.
L. L. Caton, of Ealida, O., was adjudged

insane Friday last and taken to the asylum
at Toledo Saturday morning.

It seems that a few years ago ( aton's
father waa running a prosperons brick and
tile yard at Ealida. One night fire destroyed
the entire plant, and since then Caton jr.
has been slightly off on several points. He
went to Holgate last Wednesday and tried to
make the people of that tows . believe
he was a second . John L. Snliivan,
with a fiatie ability that would shams any
Holgatian. Be was arrested and bronght
here Friday by Sheriff Decker, when he re
ceived the sentence stated above.

Remember Horn fc Norden's nnderwear
sale, October 12. 13 and Hth.'

'

2t

Are Ton Beady fat Winter?
Every good farmer and business man will

make or try to make all' the necessary pro
vision for winter. He will ' see that his
crops are safely farmed. His oattle in good
condition and his family's health and oom
fort provided for. If any of the rooms In
your house should need papering, remember
that you can, perhaps, never do it cheaper.
The large stock and great variety of wall
paper and ceiling papers whioh yet remain
ouhand at Ssur fc Balaley'a Drug and Book
store, has made it necessary for this house
to reduce the prices so much that no one,
who cares to investigate or examine the stock
can refuse to buy now, even though it may
be for present use, the prices are so low that
on a five, dollar lot you can almost save
whole days wages.

Sentenced, .

Judge Handy baa sentenced those law
breakers who were found guilty last week as
follows: '.'.-

Saloon Keeper Witham of Deshler, was
fined $25 and costs of prosecution, and im
prisonment in the county jail for five days,
and to stand committed until costs and fine
are paid. ;

Ray Bnrk was given three years at hard
labor in the penitentiary, no part of which
Bhall be solitary confinement, and to pay
costs of prosecution. ' '

Arthur Cameron, this being bis second of-

fense, was given six years in the penitentiary
at hard labor, but no part to be solitary con
finement, and to pay eosts of prosecution.

Boy the Solid' as Rook school shoes at
Horn 4 Norden's.

V And It is Aggravating.
As a rule most people are intensely exas

perated when, after wading through some
exoiting story in the newspaper whioh they
have devooted with breathless interest, to
find at the finish it is only a trap to adver
tise some wonderful soap or patent medi-

oibe. . Of coarse it's disappointing, but just
consider how cleverly it is done, and by the
way, what a wondwful industry haa been
developed in this, mode of advertising.
Some of the great medecin firms pay their
advertising agent as' high aa ten thousand
dollars a year, and a certain manufacturer
of soap pays his advertiser, twenty-fiv- e

thousand. Just think of it, and while yon are
thinking just remember that "She Oonldn'
Marry Three" is the best show on the road,

Notice
Born ds Norden'a window display for this

DYE 8TUFFS AND ALL VARlifi- -

tles of Druggists' Sundries.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

Blank Book and Stationery, and atuil
line of all the latest styles or WALL
PAPER. Prescriptions carefully com- -
pounded.

FOR SALE- -

fMrofthcflnrrtttoek farms In Horttaweatern
OblO, COOateUng of

240
lm nl u4 In the heart of Hlahland Townihln.
olr 1 mllMi from the oily of Deaauee; and on
ndone-ha- lf mils from .chool privilege, two

anl'ee from ehnrota tod itore.
There are Maoroe of thia lend under plow, and

60 Acres in Addition
an ha eaallT cleared op. with a Utile expenee, for

the plow, fho toil lit a nob, nDdi loara-ne- na

better.
It la Well Watered and Easily

Drained
There In mod burn on It and two email boom.

ItwlUoaetnrasoOheedof eheep and (HI bead of
cattle. Kvery fnnt nf It not under plow can be pas
tured. Prioe $16.00 per acre, on time, lltle per-

fect. A hatract of title guaranteed.
Write tooroallon

Broruon's Real Estate Exchange,

Cor. Clinton A Second Street!, Doflance, Ohio,

A. S. AUGUSTINE,
(ttnooeseor to Reel Blford.)

FashionableTonsorial Parlors,
, K APOLKON, OHIO.

Cuatomera treated with courtesy and dUpatcb.

t A. V. IRVING & CO.

KOVSLT1SS IK

W MILLINERY

306 Summit St.,
a

4 TOLEDO. : : OHIO.
4 eept28-2- 4
4.- - ''''.'-.- ' "vJ )

WELCOME ALL.

Meet your Friends at My Booth In
Center of Main Hall, at

Toledo Exposition and Tri-Sta- te

FAIR
Aug, 21st to 26th
Leave vour PACKAGES. They will

be CHECKED and CARED FOR
FREE.

When Tired, COME AND RESTI

X will welcome you and your friends,
and interest you and prove to you that
J have the BiijT Sewing Machine on
.Earth.

Yours Sincerely,

A.AUSTIN,
' Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

SEWING MACHINES

And Supplies lor all Machines,

317 ADAMS ST., TOLEDO, OHIO,
Office established 40 years.

All Machines repaired work war
ranted. Needles for all Machines 25
cents per dozeu. ,

Sewing machines all kinds all
prices trial free sold on easy pay-
ments. Bee me get prices save
money. AGENTS WANTED.

H. R. EMERY,
Agent, Napoleon, Ohio,

W. T. BINZLEY,

id:B1TTIST.
A 11 the latest and most imoroved processes in

--ikDentlatry. Office In Humphrey block, Napo--
Ioun,Ohlo.

PIANO AGENCY

I have purchased the Piano
and Organ agency

of H. H. Lane and have taken
possession. My

quarters are with John H.
Frease, the Jeweler,

it

333 PERRY ST.
If in need of any

musical instruments, call and
see me. I will save -

you money. Watch this space
for further mtormation.

C. W. JACKSON.
Perhaps some of the readers would like to

know in what respect Chamberlain's Oough

Bemedy Is better than 'any other. We will

tell you. When this remedy is taken as soon
as a old has been contracted, and before it
has become settled in the system, it will
counteract the effect of the cold and greatly
lessen It's severity, If not effectually enre the
cold in two days' time, and it is the only
remedy that will do thi. it acts in perfect
harmony with nature and aids nature In re-

lieving the lungs, opening the secretions,
liquefying the moons and causing Its expul

from the air cells of the lunas and re
atnplno-th- avstem to a slrona: and healthy
condition. No other remedy in the market
oossesses these remarkable properties. Mo

nrhor mil nnra a oold ao ouiokly or leave the
vatem in as sound a condition. ; For sale by

GRAND OPENING

OF FALL AND WINTER STYLES IN

MILLINERY
-AT

KOLBE SISTERS,
Commencing Tuesday, October loth, and continuing

Throngh tiie Week.
.

; -

All arc invited to attend and examine our display o Pattern

, Bats and general Millinery. '

STAMPED STAND y TIII7

wPAPiTifowrj V" ENLARGED
1 pEche9!D. J DEPARTMEHT.

We can show you novelties not shown else
where, and our way of selling these goods is
decidedly different from most places. Get
our prices before buying.

2t Hobh A Nobden.

Letter lilac.
Letters remaining uncalled for in the Na

poleon postoffloe for the week ending Oct.
6th, 1893.

A. B. Smith, F. E. Cook, Joseph Binue--
gen, Will Brnkert, Geo. White, Mrs. Elmer
Cirk. .' .''"'V

Persona oalling for the above letters will
please say they were advertised and give
date. Gaoaoa Russiu., Postmaster.

' M. E. Appointments.
The work of the M. E. conference at Del-

aware is shown below. Elder Lease has
been transfered to Upper Sandusky:

Defiance district P. P.- - Pope, presiding
elder, postoffloe. Defiance, O.; Antwerp, J.
0. Orider; Arohbold, F. M. Money; Ayers-vill- e,

A. E. Delaney; Bryan, Geo. Matthews;
Continental, A., 8. Watkins; Dagne, W. T.
Oordrey; Defiance, J. M. Mills) Defiance cir-
cuit, John Worthington; Deshler, W. W.
Winter; Dupont, G. M. Hunter; Edgerton,
W. V. Marsh; Edon, F. M. Housers Fayette,
A.B. Leeward; Florida, L. E. Wilson; Grel-to-

A. Robertson; Hioksville. G. B. Wiltsee;
Holgate, E. I. Surface; Kalida circuit, G. F.
Kennear; Leipsio, A. A. Thomas; Melrose, J.
0. Balton; Montpelier, Jefferson Williams;
Napoleon,- - J. N. Kalbi Ottawa, O. Hill;
Payne, J. B. SmithsPaulding.M.Gasooigne;
Pioneer, J. R. Oolga: Scott circuit, G. M.
MoNeely; Sherwood, W, H. Drurp; Stryker,
D. H. Baily; West Unity, A. F. Ayera; Wil-

liams Center, S.J. Colgan.

J. O. Craley, barber, No. 212 Oak street.
was arrested this morning by Detectives
Weloh and MoGinnis, for marshal Burns, of
Napoleon, who waa here Saturday looking
for him. He is wanted np in Henry county
on several charges of theft. Potato See,
Monday, ' '

Sovereign. .

Humphrey's Specifics cure withouj drug-

ging, purging or reducing the system, and .

are in fact and deed the Sovereign Seme-- ;
dies of the world. "

; lm

; Years of study, experiment and scientific
investigation have given the world Hilt's
Chloride of GoldTablets, the only sore oure

for the Tobacco habit known., They have
proven a great blessing to the thousands who"
have found health and new life throngh
them, and the testimonials received breathe
the sentiments of grateful thanks. Tbey are
sold by all leading drUBgists.

Bebecea Wliklneon, of Brownevalley, Ind., says:
'l have been in a distressed condition for three

years from Nervoaaneea, Weakness of the Stom-
ach, Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my health
was Koue, I had been doctoring constantly with no
relief. 1 bought ono bottle of South America -

Nervine, which dona me more good than any 0 '
worth, of dootorfug lever did In my life. I would
odvleeevery weakly person to use t iTalnableand
lovelv remedy: afewboSMea of it haa eured ne
enmoletelv. 1 consider It tha grandest medicine
in tha world." Warranted the- most wonderful
stomach and nerve cure ever known. Trial bottle
IB oenta . Sold by 0 . 1 . Humphrey, Hapuleon, O., y

, Aug. ia-l- yweek. . v
v ' 2t.IX J. Humphrey. , 1"


